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February 9,2000

Alan Rothsteirq General Counsel
Association of the Bar ofthe City ofNew york

RE: vindicating the Rule of Law and public Interest in Elena krth
&ssower, coordinator of the center for Judiciar Accountabirity,
Inc., actingprc bono publico v. commission onJudicial conduct of
the State of New York (NY Co. #99-108551)

Dear Mr. Rothstein:

As discussed, enclosed is Justice wetzel's January 31, 2000 decision in the above-
entitled public interest Article 78 proceeding. Even a cursory review of the file in theproceeding - long in your possessionr -- will convince you that the decision manifests
the paffern of fraudulent judicial decisions, identified inCJA's $3,000 public int",."rt
ad, *Restmining 'Liars in the courtroom' and on the pubtii payroT, O*rJ,8127/97), by which courts cover up the Attorney General's unrestrained jefe.,se
fraud in cases involving judicial self-interest.

Also enclosed is CJA's February 7,2oAo memorandum to the Attomey General and
the Commission on Judicial Conduct, putting them on notice oftheir..ethical and
professional duty to take steps to protect the integrity of the judicial pro""rr,
wilfully subverted by. . . Justice. .. .Wetzel',.

Please advise, in writing,what the City Bar will do to vindicate the rule of law and
public interest in this important case.

Thankyou.
. yours for a quality judiciary,

EffiffiHfffiffi,
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

I This includes copies of the files in Doris L. Sassower v. Commission on Judicialc-ondugt of the state of New York (NY co. #95-l09l4l) ANDMT chael Mantell v. New york
State Commission on Judicial Conduct (#99-10g655).
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TO: NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL ELIOT SPTTZER
ATT: DavidNocenti, counsel

Peter pope, Chie{ ..public Integnty Unit
William Casey, Chief Investigator,

..public Integrity Unit-

NEW YORK STATts COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL COI{DUCT
ATT: Commissioners

Gerald Stern, Administrator

FROM: ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER, COORDTNATOn

RE: Elem Ruth fussov,er, coordinator of the center for Judiciat
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono pttblico, y. commission on
Judicial conduct of the state ofNew york (Ny co. #99_l0g55l)

DATE: February 7,2W

This puts you on notice of your ethical and professional duty to take steps to protect
the integrity of the judicial process, wilfully subverted by Acting Sufreme Court
Justice William A. Wetzel in the above-entitled public interesi Article 7E
proceeding

By decision/order dated January 31, 2000, Justice Wetzel denied petitioner,s recusal
application, dismissed the proceeding, and, enjoined the petitioner and non-party
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) from initiating "related', p.o"jing,
- of whose "relatedness" 

Justice wetzel appointed himself the judge. The
fraudulence of the decisioq brazenly falsifying and fabricating the Articleig roord
in EVERY material respec( as well as its total lack of notice and opportunity to be
heard on the injunction issue, is evident from the most cursory examination of that
record -- copies of which you each have.

Based on the record, the public has a right to expect, indeed to demand, that you
will not only expeditiously move to vacate Justice Wetzel's decision/order for fxau4
but immediate| notify the Governor that Justice Wetzel, whose Court of Clarms
judgeship expired morc than seven months ago, isunfrt for reappointment. This,
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Governor George pataki
Manhattan District Attorney
U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New york
New York State Ethics Commission
U.S. Attorney for the Eastem District of New york
Acting Supreme Court Justice William Wetzel
Admininistrative Judge Stephen Crane

F€brury7,2000

in addition to taking steps to ensure that Justice wetzel, who sits on the bench asa "hold oved', is promptly removed and criminaily prosecuted. 
l

Additionalb, sinoe $e rword shoun that Admini$rative Judge Stephen Crarc twiceinterfered with the random assignment of this proceeding - the second time to"sted' it to Judge wdzEl - and tha he then failed to respond to petitioner's
Deccrnb€r 2, 199..�9- leter inquiring as to the basis for his actions and as to hisawarene$ of the facts pertaining to Justice Wetzel's disqualification, as set forttlin petitioner's recusal application, the public has a right to demand tha you also sonotifr the Governor. Like your notification to the-Governor relating to Justicewetzel, this must be done immediately. The Governor is presently considering
Admini*r*ive Jtdge Crane's application for designation to the Appellate Division.

Needless to say, alt ofthe foregoing ispreliminaryto your taking other corrective
steps, such as belatedly vacating for fraud the judicii decisions in the two prior
Article 78 proceedings against the commission, Doris L. kssowerv. Contmlssion
onJudicial corduct of the state ofNew rorlr (Ny co. #95-l09r4l) andMiclnel
Motell v. Nw York state commission on Judicial conduct(Ny co. #99-10g655).
cJA long ago, and repeatedly, put you on notice of your duty to protect the public
from the consequences of the decisions in these proceedings, whose fra'dulence
CJA particularizdin fact*pecific analyses. That Justice wetzel should have rested
his dismissal of the instant Article 78 proceeding ENTIRELy on these fraudulentjudicial decisions is a reflection not only of your failure to take such corrective
step$ but of your affirmative misconduct in the instant proceeding, prodding Justice
wetzel to rest his dismissal on decisions that not onljyou knew to be fra'ds. but
which, from the record before him containing those -Jyr"rt, rr. mr* to u" r._0,
as wett.
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'^ cJA.s 3-page anatysis of Justice Cahn's fraudulent decision in hris L. sassower v.commission is anncrrcd as part of Extribit "A" to the verified il;;" in the instant proceeding.cJA's l3-page analysis of Justice khner's fiaudulent judici"r a""Lion rnMichael Mantell v.commission is Exhibit "D'to petitioner's December g, lgggletter to Justice wetzel.


